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cently took his text from Joehaa, xl 5:
A "And when all these Kings weremetto-
Y gather, they came and pitched togetherf at the waters of Merom to fight against

Israel." He said:
We are encamped to-nig- ht in Pales-

tine by the waters of Merom. After
long march we have foaadonr tents

pitched, our fires kindled, and though
far away from civilization, variety of
food that would not compromise first-clas- s

American hotel, for the most of
our caravan starts aa hour and half
earlier in the morning. The """'""mhi
around this Lake Merom are so 'poison-
ous that at any other season of the year
encampment here is perilous, but this
winter night the air is tonic and health-
ful. In this neighborhood Joshua
fought his last great battle. The na-
tions had banded themselves together to
crush this Joshua, but along the banks
of these waters Joshua left their car-
casses. Indeed it is time that we more
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minutely examine this Joshua of whom
we have in these discourses caught only
a momentary glimpse, although he
crossed and recrossed Palestine, and
next to Jesus is the most stirring and
mighty character whose foot ever
touched the Holy Land.

Moses was dead. A beautiful tradi-
tion says the Lord kissed him, and in
that act drew forth the soul of the dy-
ing lawgiver. He had been buried; only,
one Person at the funeral, the same One
who kissed him. Imt God never takes a
man away from any place of usefulness
but he has some one ready.

Moses has passed off the stage and
Joshua, the hero, puts his foot on the
platform of history so solidly that all
the ages echo with the tread. He was a
magnificent fighter. He got his military
equipment from God, who gave him the
promise at the start: "There shall not
any man be able to stand before thee
all the days of thy life.' God fulfilled
this promise, although Joshua's first
battle was with the spring freshet; and
the next with a stone wall; and the
next, leading on a regiment of whipped
cowards; and the next battle, against
darkness, wheeling the sun and the
moon into his battalion, and the last,
against the king of terrors, death five
great victories.

For the most part, when the general
of an army starts out in a conflict he
would like to have a small battle in or-
der that he may get his courage up and
he may rally his troops and get them
drilled for greater conflicts; but this
first undertaking of Joshua was greater
than the leveling of Fort Pulaski, or
the thundering down of Gibraltar, or
the overthrow of the Hastilc. It was
the crossing of the Jordan at the time
of the spring freshet. The snows of
Mount Lebanon had just been melting
and they poured down into the valley,
and the whole valley was a raging torr-
ent- So the Canaanites stand on one
bank and they look across and see

. Joshua and the Israelites, and they
laugh and say: "Aha! aha! they can
not disturb us in time until the fresh-
ets fall; it is impossible for them to
reach us." Uut after awhile they look
across the water and they see a move-
ment in the army of Joshua. They say,
"what's the matter now? Why, there
must be a panic among these troops,
and thej are going to fly, or perhaps
they are going to try to march across
Jordan. Joshua is a lunatic." But
Joshua, the chieftain, looks at his army
and cries: "Forward, march!" and they
start for the bank of the Jordan.

One mile ahead go two priests carry-
ing a glittering 1kx four feet long and
two feet wide. It is the ark of the cov-
enant. And they come down, and no
sooner do they just touch the rim of the
water with their feet than by an al-
mighty fiat, .Ionian parts. The army
of Joshua marches right on without
getting their feet wet, over the bottom
of the river, a path of chalk and broken
hells and pebbles, until thev get to the

other bank. Then they lay hold of the
oleanders and tamarisks and willows
and pull themselves up a bank thirty or
forty feet high and. having gained the
other bank, they clap their shields and
their cymbals, and sing the praises of
the God of Joshua. Hut no sooner have
they reached the bank than the waters
begin to dash and roar, and with a terrific
rush they break loose from their strange
anchorage. Out yonder, thirty miles of
distance they halted. On this side the
waters roll off toward the salt sea. Hut
as the hand of the Lord God is taken
away from the thus uplifted waters-wat- ers

perhaps uplifted half a mile as
the almighty hand is taken away, those
waters rush down, and some of the un
believing Israelites say: "Alas, alas,
what a misfortune! Why could not
those waters have stayed parted? He-cau- se,

perhaps,we may want to go back.
Would it not have been a more com-
plete miracle if the Lonl had parted the
waters to let us come through and kept
them parted to let us po back if we are
defeated?" My friends, God makes no
provision ior a Christian's retreat. He
clears the path all the way to Canaan.
To go back is to die. The same gate-
keepers that swing back the amethys-tinc-an-d

crystalline gates of the Jordan
to let Israel pass through now swing
shut the amethystine and crystalline
gate of the Jordan to keep the Israelites
from going back. I declare it in your
hearing to-da-y, victory ahead, water
thirty feet deep in the rear, triumph
ahead, Canaan ahead, behind you death
and darkness and woe and hell.

Hut this is no place for the host to
stop. Joshua gives the command. "For-
ward march!" In the distance there is
a long grove of trees and at the end of
the grove is a city. It is a city of ar-bors- ua

city with the walls seeming to
reach to the heaven, to buttress the
very sky. It is the great metropolis
that commands the mountain pass. It
is Jericho. That city was afterward
captured by Fompey, and it was after-
ward captured by Herod the Great, and
it was afterward captured by the Mo-
hammedans, but this campaign the
Lord plans. There shall be no swords,
no shields, no battering ram. There
shall be only one weapon of war and
that a ram's horn. The horn of the
slain ram was sometimes taken and
holes were punctured in it and then the
musician would put the instrument to
his lips and he would run his fingers
over this rade musical inrtra-nr-at and
make a great deal of sweet harmony for
the people. That was the only ldnd of
weapon. Several priests were to take
these rude, rustic musical instruments
and they were io go arooad the city
every day for six days once a day tor
six days and then, on the seventh day
they were to go arotmd blowing these
rude musical instruments seven times,
and then at the close of the seventh
blowing of the rams' horns on the
seventh day the peroration of the whole
scene was to be a shout at which
great waHs should tumble from
stone to base.

The seven priests with the rude
sical instruments pass all aroand theeity walls on the first day, and a fail-
ure- Not so much as a piece of plaster
broke luctc from the wait-n- ot so maea
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de-tr- oy it! Jonhaa has been spoiled he
lainks becaase he has orerthrowa and
esUojed the spriag --freshet, he eaa

overthrow the atsae wall Why, it fa
not philosophic. Don't yoa see there is
ae relation between the blowing of
these maaicsl' inetraawati ad the
knocking down of the wall? It hart
philoaophy. -- The second day, the
priesta blowing the musical instnuaeats
go aromnd the eitr, aad a failare. Third
day, aad a failure; fourth day, and

fifth day, and a failure; sixth
day, aad a faihxre. The seventh day
comes, the elamaeterie day." Joshua hi
aa early ai the avvaiag aadeunines J

the troops, walks all around about,
kxilsi'at-th- e city wall The priests
start to atake the circuit of the city.
They go all around once, all around
twice, three times, four times, five
times, six times, seven times, and a fail-ar-e.

There is only one more thing to do,
and that is to utter a. great shouts
Joshua feels that the hour hascome,v
and he cried out to his host: - ."Shout!
for the "Lord hath given you the city!"
All the people began to cry: "Down,
Jericho, down Jericho!" and the long
line of solid masonry began to quiver
and to move and to rock. Stand from
under! She falls! Crash, go the waHs,
the temples, the towers, the palaces; the
air blackened with the dust. The huzza
of the victorious Israelites and the
groan of the conquered Canaanites com-
mingle, and Joshua, standing there in the
debris of the wall, hears a voice saying:
"There shall not any man be able to
stand before thee all the days of thy
life."

Only one house spared. Who lives
there? Some great King? No. Some
woman distinguished for great kindly
deeds? No. She had been conspicuoas
for her crimes. It .is the.aoasc of
Rahab. Why was her house snared?
Itecause she had been a great shiner?
No, because she repented, dembastrat-in- g

to all the ages that there is mercy
for the chief of sinners.

The red cord of Divine injunction
reaching from her window to the ground,
so that when the people saw that red
cord they knew it was the divine indica-
tion that they should not disturb the
premises; making us think of the divine
cord of a Saviour's deliverance, the red
cord of a Saviour's kindness, the red
cord of a Saviour's mercy, the red cord
of our rescue. Mercy for the chief of
sinners. Put your trust in that God and
no damage shall befall you. When our
world shall be more terribly surrounded
than was Jericho, even by the trumpets
of the judgment day, and the hills and
the mountains, the metal bones and ribs
of nature, shall break, they who have
had Rahab's faith shall have Rahab's
deliverance.
When wrapt in fire tlierealuisof either glow,
And heaven last thunder hakM the earth

below;
Thou undismayed nhalt o'er the ruins smile,
And light thy torch at nature's funeral pile

Hut Joshua's troops may not halt
here. The command is: "Forward,
march!" There is the city of Ai; it must
be taken? A scouting partj-- comes back
and says: "Joshua, we can do that with-
out you; it ns going to Ikj a very easy
job; you just stay here while we go and
capture it." They inarch with a small
regiment in front of that city. The men
of Ai look at them and give one yell,
and the Israelites run like reindeer.
The Northern troops at Bull Run did
not make such rapid time as these
Israelites with the Canaanites after
them. They never cut such a sorry
figure as when they were on the retreat.
Anybody that goes out in the battles of
God with only half a force, instead of
your taking the men of Ai the men of
Ai will take you. Look at the Church
of God on the retreat. The Itornesian
cannibals ate up Munson, the mission-
ary. "Fall back!" said' a great many
Christian people "Fall back, 0, Church
of God! Borneo will never be taken.
Don't you see the Bornesian cannibals
have eaten up Munson, the missionary?"
Tyndall delivers his lecture at the Uni-
versity of Glasgow and a great many
good people say: "Fall back, O, Church
of God! Don't you see that Christian
philosophy. is going to be overcome by
worldly philosophy? Fall back."

Geology plunges the crowbar into the
mountains, and there arc a great many
people say: "Scientific investigation is
going to overthrow the Mosaic:account
of the creation. Fall back!" Friends
of the church have never had any right
to fall back. Joshua falls on his face
in chagrin. It is the only time you see
the back of his head. lie falls on his
face and begins to whine, and he says:
"O, Lord God. wherefore hasftr Thou at
all brought thi people over Jordan to
deliver us into the hand of the Amorites
to destroy us? Would to God we had
been content and dwelt on the other
side of the Jordan! For the Canaanites
and all the inhabitants of the land shall
hear of it, and shall environ us round
and cut off our names from the earth."

I am very glad Joshua said that. Be-
fore it seemed as if' he were a super- -'
natural being, and therefore could not
be an example to us; but I find he is a
man, he is only a man. Just as some-
times you, find a man under severe op-
position, or in a bad state of physical
health, or worn out witht overwork, ly-
ing down and sighing about everything
being defeated. ;

God comes and rouses him. How does
He rouse him? By complimentary'apo9-trophe- ?

No. He says: "Get thee up.
Wherefore liest thou upon thy face?"
Joshua rises, and I warrant you with a
mortified look. But his old courage
comes back. The fact was, that was
not his battle. If he had been in it he
would have gone on to victory. He
gathers his troops around him and says:
"Now let us go up and capture the city
of Ai; let us go up right away." - ?

They march on. He puts the majority
of the troops behind a ledge of rocks in
the night, and then he sends compara-
tively small regiments up in front of the
city. The men of Ai come out with a
shout. The small regiments of Israel
ites in stratagem fall back and fall
back, and when all the men of AS hare
left the city and are in pursuit of these
scattered or seeniinglyscattejad.fjegi-jnent- s,

Joshua stands on a rock.
The men rush out from behind the

rocks and take the city aad it is put "to
ihe torch, and then these Israelites in
the city march down and the flying reg-
iments of Israelites return, aad be-
tween the two waves1 of IsraeKtish
prowess the mea of Ai are destroyed
and the Israelites gain the victory.

But this is no place for the host of
Joshua to stop. "Forward, march!"
cries Joshua to thetrstmg. Tbereic the
citybfGibeon. It has pat itself under
the protection of Jo&aas, They send
word, "There are fine iustgs after as;
they are going todestroy as; send troops
quick; aead ashelp right away." Joshmv
has a three days awek more thaa
double quick. Ore the mraing oCthe
third day he is beforetheeaemyr There
are two long lines of bettteTJ bat
tle opeas with great
CsmnriUr sooa discover
They say: "That is Joshua; that k the
man who conquered the rhjgreihet
ana khockto aown we suae wau ana.
destroyed the city of Ai. There
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thai
the CeaaaaHea afaiaet the ledfea ef
BtI-lnM- L wor Jeahaa, "this ia amntlT a
ffctorj.1 Batdoroaaotsee the
isgoiagdowa? Those AmorHes are gf
fag to gel away after all, aad then they.

twill eame aa some other time aad
bother as aad perhaps destroy as."
See, the saa Is goiag dowa. Oh, for a
longer day thaa has ever been seea fan

this clhaate! Has he fallen ia a apo
pletiefit? No; he is ia prayer. look
oatwheaafoodaua nukes the Lord
his ally.

Joshua raised hw fact, raduu with
prayer, and MaaMhe deeding saa
over Ciheon and st the fsiat creseeat of
the mooa. printing ami hand at the
dfsoafsding sun and ,the. other at the
faint crescent of the mosa, ia the name
of thai Gad: who shaaed trhe worlds aad
Tnoves the worlds, he erisd: "Sun,
stand thoa still upon Gmean; aad thou,
moon, ia the valley of AhUon." They
halted. .Whether it was' by refraction
of the aaas rays or. by the stopping of
Ihe whole planetary system 1 do not
know sad do net care. I leave it to the
Christisa scientists aad the infidel
sciear4s to sertle tfuttqaestion, while
I tellyoe I have seea" the same thing.
"What!" say yoa, "aot the sen stand
still?" Yes. The same miracle is per--
fofned'aowadays. The wicked do not
Ifcre oat half their day and the sun sets
at noon. --But hit a( ssan start oat for
God and the truth aad against sin and
the day of his usefulness is prolonged
and prolonged aad prolonged.

Robex McCEeyne- - was a consumptive
PreTsVyterian. It was said when he
preached, he coughed so it seemed as
if he would never preach again. His
name is fragrant in all Christendom,
that name mightier to-da-y than was
ever his living presence. He lived to
preach the Gospel in Aberdeen, Edin-bur- g

and Dundee, but he went away
vcryearly. He pscached himself into
the grave. Has Robert McCheyae's sun
set? Is Robert McCheyne's day ended?
0, no! His dying delirium was Ailed
with prayer, and when he lifted his
hand to pronounce the benediction upon
his family, and the benediction upon
his country, he seemed to say: "I can
not die now; I want to live on and on.
I want to start an influence for the
Church that will never .cease. I am
only 30 years of age. Sun of my Chris-
tian ministry, stand still over Scotland."
And it stood still.

A long time ago there was a Christian
woman very consecrated, and she had a
drunken husband, and so on came the
night of domestic trouble. She lost her
children, and there came the night of
bereavement. She was very ill, and
there came the night of sickness. Her
soul departed, and there came the night
of death. Itut all these nights of
trouble, and darkness, and sorrow, and
sickness were illumined by the grace of
the Gospel; and people came many
miles to see how cheerfully a Christian
could die. The moon that illumined
that night of trouble was a reflection
from the Sun of righteousness. In
the last hour of that night that night
of darkness and sickness and misfor-
tune, as she lifted her hand toward
Heaven, those who stood nearest her
pillow could hear the whisper for she
wanted to live on in the generations
that were to follow, consecrated to God;
she wanted to have an influence long
after she had entered upon her eternal
reward, and while her hand was lifted
and her lips were moving, those who
stood nearest her pillow could hear her
say: "Thou moon, stand still in the
valley of A jalon."

But Joshua was not quite through.
There was time for five funerals before
the sun of that prolonged day set. Who
will preach their funeral sermon?. Mas-sill- on

preached the funeral sermon
over Louis XVI. Who will preach the
funeral sermon of those fire dead
Kings King of Jerusalem, King of
Hebron, King of Jarmuth, King of
Lachish, King of Eglon? Let it be
Joshua. What ia his text? "There
shall not any man be able to stand be
fore thee all the days of thy life."

But before you fasten up the door I
want five more Kings beheaded and
thrust in: King Alcohol, King Fraud,
King Lust, King Superstition, King In-
fidelity. Then fasten up the door for-
ever. 'What shall the inscription and
what shall the epitaph be? For all
Christian philanthropists of all ages are
going to come and look at it. What
shall the inscription be? "There shall
not any man be able to stand before
thee all the days of thy life."

But it is time for Joshua to go home.
He is 110 years old. Washington went
down the Potomac and at Mount Vernon
closed his days. Wellington died peace
fully at Apsley House. Now, where
shall Joshua rest? Why, he is to have
his greatest battle now. After 110 years
he has met a king who has more sub-
jects than all the present population of
the earth, his throne a pyramid of
skulls, his parterre the graveyards and
cemeteries of the world, his chariot the
world's hearse the king of terrors.
Itut --if this is Joshua's greatest
battle it is going to be Josh-
ua's greatest victory. He gathers
his friends around him and
gives his valedictory, and it is full of
reminiscence. Young men tell what
they are going to do: old men tell what
they have done. And as yon have heard
a grandfather or great grandfather,
seated by the evening fire, tell of Mon-mouth.-- or

Yorktown, and they lift the
crutch or staff as though it were a mus-
ket, to fight and show how the" old
battles were won so Joshua gathers
his friends around his dying coach, aad
he tells them the story of what he has
been through, aad as he lies there, his
white locks snowing down on his
wrinkled forehead, I wonder if God has
kept his promise all the way through.
As he lies there be tells thestorr one.
two or three times yoa have heard old
people tell a story two or three times
over and he answers: "I go
the way of all the earth, and
not one word of the promise has
failed, not one word thereof has failed;
all:has..come to pass, not one word
thereof has failed And thea he tarns
to his family, as a dying parent will,
and says: bow whom yoa will
serve, the God of Israel, or the God of
the Amorites. Asfor me aad my hoase,
we will serve the Lord." A dying pa-
rent can not be reckless or thoughtless
ia regard to his children. Coaseat to
part with them forever at the door of
the tomb we eaa act. By the cradle in f
which their infancy was rocked, by the
bosom oa whfch theylrst lay, by the
blood of the covenant, by the God of
Joanna, it shall not be. We wfll sot
pert, we eaa aot pert. Jehovah Jireh,
we take Thee at lay promise. "I will
he a God to thee aad fhr seed after
thee."

Dead, the old chieftain mast he inerr tpeatly;
Is over lit veers ef

Lay haa eat, stretch oat thee feet that
walked dry shod the parted Jeraaa.
Ckse those lips which helped, blew fhe
blast at which the walls ef Jericho feH.
Fold Jhe arm that lifted the aaaar
toward the do ami city of AI Fold It
right over the heart that exalted wham
the five KfanntdL Ttel h saaTI
lithi ssusiihiil iiisTIii fini II 1 1
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tun love aad ataar
have ae arcteasiea to that title
miliar, says the Eaglish Illustrated
Magaxiae. with the quaint driakiag
mugs and other vessels which are kaoara
as Gres de FlandretT Scoffer have said
that the eeeuliar stoacware in question
aaaheen so aassed because it wan never

made in Flemish-land-; hut, as will pres-
ently bo seen, the scoffers are wroag.
The province of Limburg, however,
aow divided between Germany and Bel-

gium, which was so long one of the
principal seats of this manufacture, has
always been a frontier Slate, and bad
always hecn up to 1814 subject to tho
counts and other rulers of Flanders.

The ware U in truth essentially Ger-

man in its history, and in the character-
istics of its diversified forms and artis-
tic embellishments. The preciso date
and place of its origin remain unknown.
A fragment of tho
brown ware bears tho date of 1539; but
examples of a rude, unglazed, white
ware, and of a coarse, earthen body of
dark gray, smeared with a lead glaze,
havo been found in excavations, and
may bo supposed to have been the pro-

ductions of a very remote period. But
evidently, by the raiddleof the sixteenth
century tho art had attained to some-
thing like perfection. For two centur-
ies Germany retained the monopoly, and
kept Europe supplied with drinking ves-

sels adapted very much to the tastes, to
tho measures and to the usages of differ-
ent lands. It was toward the end of tho
eighteenth century when a successful
attempt was made by ono Dwight, of
Fulbam, to produce tho like at tides in
England. This was, however, a period
of remarkable activity among En-

glish potters. Tho piituresque, though
rude, puzzle-jug- s and tygs had been tho
product of much ingenuit3; hut they
wero disappearing beforo the beautiful
salt-glaz- e ware, much of which has nev-
er been excelled in perfection of form
and sharpness of ornament, and which
bad attained to tho highest degree of
artistic quality beforo tho advent of
Josiah Wedgwood.

Tho stoneware, however, properly so
called, was probably produced in num-
berless localities all over Germany and
the low countries, whero suitahlo clay
and natural aptitude existed. But there
aro a few districts to which peculiar in-

terest attaches; these r.ere seats of
characteristic and often remarkable
original styles. Among the most notable
places was Siegburg, situated not far
from Bonn, on a tributary of tho Rhine.
There were produced tho tall, cylindri-
cal cannettes in what was long known
as Cologne ware, and other articles of a
like kind in a white body, often un-

glazed. but richlt embossed with elab-
orate figures and ornaments in relief.
Siegburg suffered severely during tho
seventeenth century wars, and tho pot-
ters, despairing of carrying on their in-

dustry in peaceful security, emigrated
to other lands. All attempts to induce
them to return wero unsuccessful; but
some fifty years ago an enterprising pot
ter undertook to revne the business.
With tho aid of old molds, gathered
from different directions, and following
closely the old traditions, ho legan the
production of naro of the old type.
These pieces found a ready sale, being

PACKING AX OVEN.

disposed of by unscrupulous dealers as
genuine Siegburg ware.

In the year 1014, it appears that the
Earl of Isenbourg, with commendable
ssgacity, made grants of land and gave
exemptions from taxation, with other
tempting privileges, to one Bartrain
Knodtgen, a potter of Siegburg. by way
of inducing him and his fellow-worke- rs

to transfer their art from its old home
and to settle in this locality. The men
of Siegburg and of Raeren thus encour-
aged flocked into the new country, and
found there the peace and the protec-
tion for which in their old homes they
had sighed in Tain. Their art thus
transplanted has survived manv vicis
situdes, at times has been well-nig- h

extinguished, but has happily revived,
and it flourishes to-da- y in greater
rolumo than ever, the name of
Knodtgen being still borne by many of
those who are associated with its-fort--

la the earlier days of which wo have
spoken the stoaewear of the Kma.bscherlaad had ao special character of
Its own sufficient to make it easily ble

from the productions of
tne Limbourg center from which it had

a
beea imported. As a general rule, itmay be said that one seldom finds
erigiaal figure subjects, or delicate
rieses of ornamentation, such as those

which sre tho glories of the treasured aa
examples of old Siegburg and Baerea.
When subjects of this kiad are found
they are generally borrowed from the he
older types. The relief oraamentatioa
was generally impressed by small metal
seals, and these rosettes were then con-
nected by steams aad branches inciseit

the clay. Oftea enough a medallion
portrait or heraldic panel occupies the
center of the piece, but sacb always hat
the appearance of being a mere acces-aor-y

rather than an essential detail ia
tmrA fnCfal &aVl Ja:
The effect thus obtained was heightened I

hy the employment of bright colored
enamels, ia deference to the rathergaeey taste of the age: faarmoaieas
TMBBaiagnef parplesaad Uues are
BrfamiBal characteristics of the ware.

The rsBaeahacherUad ef to-d- ay e rfet- - t
pHsesafaahasy villages, f whieh the tTm
two- - aset Behr and -

ianea,five title

K? s
J - rl3Sfe5CSr

- v! !Ztt mr.Jj-srZX- !,

There

many
eremalorers. AaVtosamnaia chest

Useaa gsfaawt tif , herejr, rests
ea the amkiag ef certain wmA axsi
that are the jsj ofavery Wer-drfcik- rr ia
Geftaaay. ta fAeral sppesraace the
tova is meea like Bear, as are alee
preaabach, Boashsh. ilihreri, iUyea- -

dorf. Wirges. UUlscheid sad Arxbech.
The last alaet chiefly produces asiae ml
water bottles, of which nlllioa are di-pos-

of aaaually. At the Staffordshire
potteries, where the Wfdgwuod ware is
prod seed, the whole or nearly all the
material is brought from a distance, the
clay and marls fouad at hand a century
aad over ago having beea exhausted.
Ia tho IIohr-GrcRzhatu- country, to
the contrary, raw material it contiguous
and abundant- - In general appearance
the factories or Hohrreazhann sag.
gest a comparboa with the small pot- - j

teries that might have been "

built in Staffordshire in the far--
J

away pre- - iVedgwocd days. There
is the saate absence of architectural do-- '
Sign, the same look of haphazard ness,
tho familiar maze without th.alleat
suggestion of a plan. All tho world
ever, indeed, there b a family Ukones..... !, v.i,.,. v..:. .-- (

""--"
potter's simple craft wai pursued ustll
the very modern edlnces or tho great
bouses of to-da- y came to bo con
structed. It is sot impossible that
under the influences thus fore--1

shadowed tho handicraft may disap-
pear, and with it the imagery that is an
truo to-da-y as it was thousands of year
ago, of clay in tor potter s nana, and or 4

the rower which he nossetuMMl. of hUkim - l

plo volition, of tho same lump, to make
one vesHel unto honor and another unto '
dishonor.

It is, however, noticeable thtt the
ancient art of the throer"--th- e pot-

ter of antiquity is largely practiced
here, though many of tho objects are
pressed from plaster mold;. Women
sro employed to attach the handles and
spouts and to finish the ware after It has
loft tho thrower. Upon (ho women too. .aa. as - 1

devolves tho deiicato work or scratching
in the clay sucn patterns or nowcru and
arabesques as form a rough decoration
on tho surface. Model or patterns an)
rarely used. Tho women traco their
design with great freedom of hand.
These devices in "scratching arc sub-
sequently relieved by broad touches of
color, tho cobalt used being mixed with

BB
I

PUTTING ON A FIM9HIXU TOUCH.

water and clay, with a further admix-turoo- f

salt to make tho pigment run
fluidly under tho brush.

The apprentice serve a term of from
threo to four years, and the work peoplo
are paid upon a system of piece work
called Tagenwcrken, under which a
given number of differing articles are
adopted as tho unit for calculating tho
work per day. For example, a man ii
understood to mako in ono day two hun-
dred and forty mineral water bottles or
ono hundred and sixty mugs of one liter
size.

Tho processor firing differs material-
ly from that commonly pursued in tho
ordinary manufacturo.of pottery. There
tbe oven Is vertical, inclosed within a
bottle-shape- d "hovel," wbioh protect
it and the Arcs from the external weath-
er. At IIohr-Grenzhaus- the oven is
of a long horizontal form, with apert-
ures at intervals along each side of tho
arched roof, covered with earthenware
slabs which are removable at particular
stages of tho firing. This is for tho
purpose of throwing in tho halt, the
fusing of whicb at tho proper heat gives
to the waro its glazed surface.

A tijrsnpatltlslBg Emp'oje.
Mrs. Do Fadd (who can not stand tho

odor of turpentine) I would have sent
for you to have donathis cleaning last
week, but we have been having the out-sld-o

of our hotiso painted and it made
us all sick.

Mrs. McSadd (sympathizingly) Sure,
Oi don't wonder. Thlm colors is enough
to make any ono sick. X. Y. Weekly.

In Case of Ure.
A grim stroke of humor Is being at-

tributed to tho Marquis of Ailcsbury in
Wiltshire. A large supply of hand-grenad- es

for extinguishing fire had beta
ordered for tho mansion at Savcrnake.
After all tho corridors had been suf-

ficiently supplied there were still aix of
the grenades over. A servant asked tho
Marquis what should be done with them.
His lordship reflected a moment, and
then replied:

'l think you had better; put them is
my coffin." Foreign letter.

OTEK TRAILED.

Var aa Pn Wm isL
Bm. aaV rwsBBiBi 1 l alasV aBBBTL

frefXebB
First Sportsmaa Vhat did yoa do

with that setter pap of yours. Tom the
eae yoe were goiag to train?

Second Sportsaaaa Oh, he got trained
little too heavily. He got upon the

railroad oaek'janas the express cante
bv.-Mu- sacy's Weekly. .. x

Blohsoa I doat see how Jabber ffesi
laritatioa to this party. He's a rsg-al- ar

traia wrecker.
Saapper Traia wrecker. Why feat
ia jail .. -

Blehaea--J- Be eaa --aet daace with a
lady three miaateaaaheatstassataff aU I

Bsifsa aesala.

nt-a- se, my
stieaf iamy leva ferraea. De
yoa rill he a sisesras am.

She Se, Geerre; I sriu
Yoe

He Thea yea'arlU
see Tea amy he a asHsaa"'v Mm aaA t

BaBBaaa Beaaiav . . tc s ' - j

'swawltl- - '

Oataaaasra-BaaafavWtaiamaa)aaaaa- a.-

fei --J'Zmzz-i.'m- .
- :...in.. ?

L7 .1 ;"r V "'"r- -

. -- "r" -- . x ' , -- -; c r I
l - P" ' 'i-- l fiJS- - i"

,s- - -- ,
r --i r s. J xc; v

,T. " -',

rrU3fJ m?2.,m-m- f. -
.

" k X.4 T7 zv-s- l r j- sri -
-- ? JKa-- 4 .AiS" trz- - i 'A jots. --i3 j.Z-- . js - -

-
"i.wi5I.&S? aSBi-gigQfer- a--?, rysssssSSad?

IVskky-YiBtm- Mhrr wU teU yea.
aryatm. Mw sjways has the lest weni,
-M-uasej-s Weekly.

he Lvt'sgeeatae aaatef
the street,

rompoa This in mark ale ter.
tamho 1 knew; hat they are

iag a safe oa the other (44r.
walk nader it. West Shore.

urn aat
r .v. mm & ti ( tmii i ti. T TrrTv.rTvL i!7rt . . T7?vws aevrr, aao joa wiu v m ww m

the proee-Mamia-
y to rtetote jeer hcaWh

wli uaill oKr ikrfiar mti Tea caat 1'
aad thca try it Docvwa Base a atUUke
eulto of tM mad ttoetor raiMeaui isfttead ef
aneaifs. AaUeateoaiifliiaa et aftyvri - !
oa sctes aad pain's trr4 --";.T
fonsirlitir. bcrvott ditaulrtad. c !!
is circs a Ualseeat for fcla arW, a aareollc
far h !?'-- , wit! y te stake felta
cheerful, al sax resdes or other jotoa to

SSiZTVuZmmay fall into taewhlafcy orohbm hb.t
- rvaialu conflrswM IcraiUl usuloVath

t?,g i11" .,'foa,ido9 v awJ VH!OU r?iifftit jj rxrtrlr aUt aatare la rrcalrdr.
her cqcilibriuai. Ytvu sl s rctMxly U4 I

wmataaasireaftacatbenatarairoec
& eS5ftil
food ouvt, an-aic- dj that 1 ear ! kied
to th toaach. kfdaem ad liver Mcb a
matdv UIr. Ball KarunsrUla, Trr it
aadyou wi:itbenrptwrUlapito;dovUr
ana rrrustou trri recti !

LabT writ at th rail of a letter ts a .
ine&u: "ovt, I matt conclude, for asv.)
fet are k cold tliat .n t..tvI.All ---m,j www jaij
pea.'-inckll- eUp

Map or tke Called ,
A large, Lndvuic Mp of the I'aiUx!

States, mounted and mubl foroSeror
borne uw, I iucd by the nurUoctoa
route. Copies will ho rirca frtM when it
can be done wilitout expeo for trantat

on; or they will be mailed to any iMrv
on rejpt of ix cent-- in poiftjr. by r rt
Kuatift, (;fn'l Va. Agent, G H. Q R 1L.
Chicago, IIL - -

Wr Bunpoac a wosaa"5r.ar bo said to be
for-tlv- o In tier way when Ee trie to na
eff p!uh lor analikln. ,

Yock attention i called to the 4cM advrr ,

tirtesicutof H. liurkUv. Kvktprd. IIL If
you intend to purchax nrd. pUuU, rtr,
iaim is urica. reuauic buhki. ui,

V

.,,, illustratrd caUiojrue will U !

mailed free upon application to all
sr tnt pa;er.

Tbe man who doesa't think hU b.-ib- it
the priio baby hasn't got any bby. lilts-batato- u

Leader.

rtajrlas; Card.
You can obtain a pack of b9t quality

placing cards bv cndiug tifteeuccuuiu
postaire to P. 8. Kuti, Ccn I lua Agt , C
l. &Q. IL It, Chicago. IIL

"You devote a gmt dnd of your time to
pedemtrlatiiMn.' "Ye, it is my solo diver-slon- .'

WastiSngtou lo"t.

Worm medicine! The very name put a
bal luMu in a child mouth, utile her
mother ban Ix-e- n kind titid etreu her lr
Hull's Worm letnycr. Thee Utile can S

ties taste good. I

'
Irjiouwish to have your portrait taken .

on ivory, face au carsf-r- d elephant.- - Texas
Slttiugs.

. .... . Iw.l .1.1.... .li... L.nit stt.l W t

inned grlpinc pIlN, try farter's L)tth Liver
rills nnd take ome-- nituiurl A tnaa can I
stand ever, thing One pill a dov. Tr them

"You're ju-- t the man I'm laj lag for." as
tho brick tuaon sa'd to tho contractor
f'inghamton Ixiadcr.

Av Extrndeo PoruLtaiTr. Huow.v s
Hkonciiul Tkochcs hire for many y ears
lieen the raot popular article In uo for re
lieviag Coughs aud Throat troubles.

Ir a eourtlug niatcb Is not declared on It
must end in a lie H. O. I'icayuae.

Exrionio of Cou.liin? are stopped by
Hale s Honey or Itoretioutui ami Tar.
Fiko's Toothacbc Drops Cure lu one minute

j--

Ir children havo petn they aro less liable
to become pettish.1'ittsburgh Dispatch.

Tun best eouRh mwlleine l I'lso's Core
forConsumpUoo. bold everywhere JBo,

""THE GENERAL MARKETS.
K.V.V-A- - CITi.lHv. ?i

CA1TI.K Milpplnic I J Si tf 4 il
ltiiteliir teer 2 ' I
.litlf e o 2 ) u ))

IICK5S :om! to rlioiew hrvy a SO r j TS
WHKAT o 2 trU ... N", t

X. 1 b.trd M it n
OMtx xo. : a tv?.
OATS Xo. 2 Oi3w iv- -
KVK Xo. 1 rV Kit
"LOCK lHtnt.por ack.... 2 J III

Ir'aiicy.. 3 10 2 IS
HAY l!.tiM ; io V

HlTrKK Clidee criinery.. 2 sf 22
CIIKKsK Full cream..... ... t w 'A
KfM:S-4;ti(d- ee. ;- - is
IIACOX Hsm . .....M lo v II

MionWers s ft.
Milci ..... s

IAKI. Mjf r,

ixrr.tTOKa- - ;s s
bT. I.OUIS.

CATTI.K 9hlpplns "t-- r . im m 4 to
IttitchriV Ufr... 1 Ul e Oi

ltM? Packlux sn st ITS
MIKKI Fair to choice 1 j I 11
rUH'U Choice . ......... 2. VI 3 71
WHKAT Xo. 2 rctf i Ml
COKX X0.2 r n ;

OATS Xo.7 4i 41

ItYK Xo. 2 .. . ! m 7

HUTTKK Creamery 22 w i

POKK ... 9W eiooo
CHICAGO.

CATTI.R Shipping strrs. .. ItIIOOS Pack Ins and hlppln fn tt lis
fcHKKP FHlrtnehoIco 4 m t 00
riJOCR Winter wheat 4 o f flft

WHKAT-X-n. 2rel lt st m
COItX Xo. 2 4T S t-- h

OATS Xo.2 40 St 40
RTIrXo. 2 C st 6j
BUTTKIt Crestarry ......... 22 V.
!1Rfs S OJ I2i

sr.w TORK.
CTTIJ Common to prime I 30 4

HOGS Good to Thole ... S i5 st 1
riXlUB Good toebolev ...M I) IM
WHKAT-X-o. 2 red I 04-- 4 ' J S
CORK Xo.2. . ... . rt
OATiS Wgytcni nttarl 17 4
BCTTKR Crenuirry . K St 2Se
iokk ib mum
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Mr. A. T haixa4 A C I
lUcfctcr. I). Tt WUS I

8ajdlcaWrcvr'-- 1 ml Is Ynsj
Ut I rv te W O Arrea.H tWs jUr.
alafiUiUrraWBtfT Uo
hd trti rvw-rUUt- af ktwa ltiOttt i
vrma&rat rwd-- la ka,taa ?a Ua
nvr ti,kla rtiiir Antidote fee km .ed

mxA vrxrU, aad fe ttkre; ' eUr
MiMB without aar rrtturw. It ws to tut
,. . ,tjyB rlCOl. llrlV A-- AtftamX

Wasx a voaw oe ta iavrt ia rmlktt
be vkiu trtlitc t:M f.ftj du!Ur WUl awt

ro fur lie tea lVraJd.

l'atiae afcrsel he that ) was
thrrtrtttd SMa saialfshi w HhBlf . 5 1

uffnxi trrriai tn? oar a UxxrUftvaaV
lit mr bestl, reKvidlyYfcrn 1 w4d4 Pior vrm5. wtd ranas'tswrfwrHtosld W- -

ecaif Tieti bitad aad had to had ?
o3-lhic- s ta prftcat aiv faUjtSk 1 tur

nappy to ay tnat nKirm Har;4fuu na
enllrrly rehrvri ums. 2Uy fpeit rjJ
and for tte ttrt Ubw la iu&j t hilr ! rktnj diit:r. Mr U. C Itivcm, icvUnvtU,
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!o to Calif&rula vie t! through lift t

tbe llurhntrtou !Uu! frnta Clticst or hL
IHiis to lcuver. ana thc&rwt otcr t?--? urvt
broAl ruatr, tbrouKh ear lln r ta lai
vw A; Itlo Urande or Color a.tn Mldbuid Hail

), ii ladvula.(Utawo(t prtait l
Salt l.ak lbrtnth lnterua? rlUr aad
uaitrparl sccuery. liolcv Cr all UW
way. - ..

LtTKaASf mtu e not, aaarn!, havaU 1 for buslne., aad so, paradoaical a it
amp seem, they do tvt gvt tlja. virvllki Journal
TnoKof you who are weary and hoary

adcutxl with aud van. wrtijbd
down with tbt luQrmltl- - ti4t Wt lt
human m strut, eaa find ih ihlHT
oarv u retori ou t bnht !, nut
health, la Nherman'a JVkV'j Att ittttws.
It invltrT'ratra atui trrtstit ttndrMli
Uttti oncatK, aldsdittiSi, ami rtjj4 tt.
ilouds urtslor from a dsoal liver.

f m irfllt-M- i m v. mm A,. m .& V ...f , kL
to havo th nw-- think uy aro, why ! It
uiai w.ey nato snclj a kren (Oixlsut ur
confx'Uoncryi Kjuirrrtlle Journal
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